
Secure Mail Checks with Tracking Offered by
Zil Money Attracts Businesses

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, July 26,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Zil Money, a

leading B2B payment platform, offers a

secure and traceable check mailing

feature that prioritizes security and

transparency for businesses. The check

mailing service is very affordable and

available through FedEx and USPS. Zil

Money offers 24/7 premium customer

service, ready to assist with any

questions or concerns and ensure a

smooth experience. Businesses can

reach out to the customer service team for discounts and volume pricing. The platform provides

a customizable payment service tailored to meet customer needs. The cost ranges from just

$1.25 for First Class Check Mailing to $34.99 for Express Mail USPS, ensuring a budget-friendly

solution without compromising timely delivery. Businesses can access this feature both inside

the USA and in Canada.

Zil Money Corporation, the parent company of renowned financial technology payment

platforms including OnlineCheckWriter.com – powered by Zil Money, Zil US, and ZilMoney.com, is

committed to simplifying business financial management. These platforms offer an all-in-one

solution for managing payments and financial tasks, providing businesses with efficient, secure,

and user-friendly tools to streamline their operations.

Zil Money simplifies business financial management, including payroll processing, expense

tracking, check creation, and account reconciliation. The platform supports a wide range of

payment methods, such as ACH, wire transfers, eChecks, check drafts, payment links,

international payments, and both credit and debit card payments. With seamless integration

with over 22,000 banks and financial institutions, Zil Money enables users to manage multiple

bank accounts easily, select from various check formats, and conduct transactions. This

comprehensive solution streamlines business finances, making handling all your payment needs

easier and more efficient.

With nearly one million users and over $75 billion in transactions processed, Zil Money delivers

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zilmoney.com/check-mailing/


efficient and reliable payment solutions. The platform consistently offers regular updates to

meet global financial standards, reflecting its commitment to service expansion and innovation.

Zil Money provides a comprehensive and user-friendly solution for diverse financial needs

worldwide. Additionally, the platform is easily accessible on the go with its dedicated mobile app,

available for download on both the Google Play Store and the iOS App Store, ensuring users can

manage their finances conveniently from anywhere.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/730680327

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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